Sequencing diet and exercise programs for African American women with diabetes.
This study was designed to compare the effects of 2 programs that present diet and exercise components in a different sequence. At an urban YMCA, African American women with type 2 diabetes, aged 30 to 65, were randomly assigned to either 10 weekly sessions about healthy eating followed by 6 weekly sessions about exercise or to the reverse sequence. Sessions consisted of small group discussions and physical activity or food tasting. Primary outcomes were attendance, percent of calories consumed from fat, fruit and vegetable intake, and minutes of exercise per week. Measures were taken at baseline, and 4 and 12 months after the program. The only group difference found at the 12-month follow-up was in diastolic blood pressure. Time effects for both groups combined included an increase in minutes of activity, an increase in vegetable intake, and a decrease in percent of calories consumed from fat. This study does not provide definitive evidence of which sequence may be best to bring about behavior change. The effects of sequencing difficult behavioral changes such as diet modification and establishing an exercise habit deserve further study.